[The endocavitary and transesophageal electrophysiological findings in idiopathic atrial fibrillation].
We studied 105 patients (pts) in order to help clarify the pathogenetic mechanisms of idiopathic atrial fibrillation (AF). Eighty of these pts (Group I) had experienced paroxysmal AF, and 25 were normal control subjects (Group II). Twenty-two pts out of Group I had idiopathic paroxysmal AF (Group IA), while the remaining 58 (Group IB) presented with a heart disease or a WPW pattern. All pts underwent endocavitary (EEPS) (69) or transesophageal (TEPS) (36) electrophysiologic study. In all pts the inducibility of a sustained AF (greater than 1 min) was tested by aggressive stimulation protocols including high frequency atrial bursts. In Group I a sustained AF was induced in 82% of cases vs 4% of Group II cases (p less than 0.001). In Group I there was no difference between pts with or without idiopathic AF (IA 73% vs IB 86%, NS). In two pts with idiopathic AF a concealed Kent bundle was identified and a reciprocating atrioventricular tachycardia was induced, which in one case spontaneously degenerated into AF. Four athletes with idiopathic AF were studied before and after autonomic blockade. AF was induced in all during the basal state, lasting several hours, and after autonomic blockade in 3 pts, lasting again for several hours. In 1 patient (pt) the arrhythmia spontaneously resolved within 50 sec. 1) The induction of a sustained AF by EEPS or TEPS is a pathologic phenomenon which is frequently observed in pts with clinical episodes of paroxysmal AF, while it is very rare in normal control subjects. 2) Pts with idiopathic AF have an electrophysiologic behaviour similar to pts with non-idiopathic AF. This fact suggests that among the former, most cases probably have a concealed atrial anomaly. In some cases this atrial anomaly can be related to the existence of a Kent bundle. 3) In athletes with paroxysmal AF the inducibility of a sustained AF both in the basal state and after autonomic blockade suggests that the vagal prevalence typical of such subjects probably plays a secondary role.